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Council Recommends
Probation Amendment
The Student Council yesterday afternoon drafted ASB President
John Aitken’s proposed -probation amendment" recommendation to
the Constitution Committee which is scheduled to begin revamping ;
the constitution in the near future.
The amendment suggested to the committee stipulates that "any
student holding an elective or appointive student body office must
be on clear scholastic standing.Provbdons included in the sugIn conjunction with "Women’s
gested by-lao amendment are
VIVeek," a special 12-page edition
that it o Ill affect ASB organof the spartan Daily %%filch %sill
izations only’ and that any slat he devoted to fashions will be
di ft going on probationary Oapublished tomorrow This is the
ths after taking an office ohile
first special edition of the paper
on clear standing oill resign
this quarter.
from his position.
ASB Vice President Bill Eckert
earlier questioned the fiction of
the Student Court in handing
down an opinion on the recent
Rally Committee case involving
the appointment of Lon Manning
to an assistant yell leader post in
violation of a council recommendation, The Court felt that stu"We is ill not permit Indochina
dents on probation were eligible
to hold student body offices since to fall to the Communists," Dr.
such cases are not covered by the
William H. Vatcher, assistant propresent constitution.
fessor of political science, said yesStan Croonquist, chief justice
of the Court, eexplalned that terday when asked about the rethe judicial body had given this cent developments in Indochina.
President
Elsenhouer
said
opinion in response to an Indicathat he did not wish to intertion of general interest In the
vene In their affairs, but it is
matter although no official refairly loident that lettersention
quest for it had been made,
Aitken commented that the hardly can be avoided, Vatcher
Court "is a judicial, not a fact- said.
"Secretary of State John Foster
finding body." Dave Doerr, senior
class representative, stated that Dulles has already said that the
he believed that such action of the United States will extend aid if
Court "has been long needed be- necessary." And today’s developcause many students are interest- ment. the sending of 105 Ameried in hearing its opinions without can aircraft technicians to Indohaving to go through legal pro- china, attests to the fact that aid
will be sent, Vatcher added.
ceedings to get them."
"The problem," he explained, "is
The Council also approved the
SJS-COP student relations pact a child of World War 11 at the
time of the Japanese surrender."
submitted by Aitken. Aitken
stated that the pact was made Japan gave Indochina her independence, but France wanted and
In a "calm, thoughtful atmosphere" sad that it attempts to obtained control of the country.
"Indochina presently wants
carry out the main purpose of
her independence," he said. The
maintaing good inter-campus reUnited States did not recognize
lations without "pinning anythis at first, but when they did,
body down."
France was unwilling to moss
In discussing the pact. Aitken
explained that the provision for out of the country.
"Now the shoe is on the other
disciplinary action to be taken by
the home school of any students foot," Vatcher said, explaining
defacing the property of the other that France presently wants to
college would entail punishments move out of Indochina, but disc
such as limitation of ASB card to the threat of communist infilcurtailment tof library privi- tration in that area, the United
leges or the withholding of grades. States is opposed to this.
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McCARTHV SPEAKS
SAN MATEO, Calif., Feb. 10
A Los Angel. s group today app! oached Mayor Elmer T. Robin- U.S. Senator Joseph R. McCarthy
will anise at San Francisco Inson regarding the possibility of
ternational airport at 4 p.m. toand operating the day for his Lincoln Day speech
pui chasing
appearance here tonight.
city’s cable car system.
Originally McCarthy’s chartered
A wire to the mayor from Fredplane is is scheduled to arrive late
eric A. Chase, Los Angeles public
this afternoon from Los Angeles
relations man, asked him to "put at Palo Alto airport But, accordCaFrancisco
on
the
San
a prim
ing to an announcement by Harble Car System. complete and in vey Hancock, the senator and his
operation. including the recently is
will arrive at the San Franshut firain Jones St line."
cisco airpoil, is here he will hold
Chase’s wile said he represent- a 4:15 pm. press conferenee.
ed a group "interested in includHis speech at the Lincoln Day
ing cable rale privileges. as a rall) at the San Mateo Fiesta hall
souvenir, on natiqpal rail and air- is iispected to bit attended by
line tour tickets To California des- some 5000 persons.
ti nations."
SLIGHTLV IA:IWER AT (’AL
He asked for "an early mph or
BERKELEY, Calif. Feb. 10
whether negotiations might has.
a chance of success" and offinudi.First day rqpiArataon for the
to meet with the mayor ;WI& spring mensestilirlit the University
ot California IOU slight), lower
convenience
The city supervisors has., sitid then last yeififettecording to a unlto abandon all but two cable lifteS veroitY sPithathost.
As. reginttagair opened yesteiin a move to trim the annual lea. day , 3980 students maned up, comnicipal Railway Co. operseing
pare
the 4057 in 1953.
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By BILL SHANDS
The Work Aid Fund, which helps student athletes by giving th. campus work, is expected to be exhausted in about two months,
cording to Bill Hubbard, director of athletics, who says that he mi y
have to ask for money from the Student Council to Supplement
fund.
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Finest Shakes
in San Jose
its E. SAN FERNANDO

cteak ilowe
545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

TONIGHT 8

BOBBY DRISCOLL

CYpress 5-9897

P.M.
(in person)

"The Boy With The Cart"
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LEO GENN
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I don’t have any feeling of nsentment toward You, in fact. I’m
proud
,your spunk You’re the
real .;
’,L. of the .n phornore class
.1,4 as pr.
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Tonic for your Budget!
Get $5 of Delicious
Food on a $4.75
meal ticket.
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LADD

The company has txen appearing
in this play since Jam:ary lD
touring the Southern Calif’, :..
area and playing in a diffident
church each perforrnanc,..
They will be in San Jo., fin cnight ’s performance only: aft, r
which they will go to Carmel_ Tl4.
is to lx’ the only performane, in
Santa Clara County.
The cast includes narrators RI
Rees and James Wheaton. neighbors Elizabeth Wolfe, Sarah Gates.
Hal Bokar. Dick Trotter and
George Carlisle. Minna Caldwell
plays the mother. and Bobby Driscoll is in the leading role of Cith,
man.
Tickets are now on sale trit SI
in the Library Arch. First Methodist Church and by Wesley Foundation members. according to
Harry K. Miller, director of the
Wesley Foundation.
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Entertainment For the Troops?
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In such turns as ’’Trea
-Sri Dear To My Heart and i’ ter Pan,- will be the featured ;.. former.
The Methodist Conf-rente
Southern California and Arizona
has taken the first step in Am..: tea to bring better profess:omd
drama into the ser.ice of th.
church The Lutheran Church. oi
its record -breaking film -Martin
Luther,- has pioneered in the field
rf fine motion pictures: now a
is brim:Mg
"T’i,irch organization
’.ist run legitimate theater into t h.
as a form of worst-4
mmunity
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The
Jose Stale College sal:. spe,..
Christopher Fry’s production ":
;
flo) With a earl tonight
F.r., Method’s, ch-.!,
p.coll
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*Affairs of Anatol’ Wesley Foundation Sponsors
Endinu: 2 Nights Worie.‘The for with a Cart’
,
To See Production

i

by Christopher Fry
(ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY)

I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
FIFTH and SANTA CLARA
Spornored by Wesley Foundation
woolIM

41

I
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$1

gem ......9...mw.m.

41

"THE NEBRASKAN"
Phil Carey, Roberta Haynes
Colo. by Technicolor

El Rancho Drive -In:

GOLDEN BLADE

Mayfair:

TORCH SONG"

Saratoga:

"DEVIL S CANYON"

College Girl Kid Skimmers
specially priced for fhursday, friday and safurdoy only

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
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Boxer John Freitas Will Fight’
ISJS Wrestlers To Face
156-lb. Class Against WSC ,Three Foes in Southland
SPARTAN DAILY

Boxing Coach Julie Menendez announced yesterday that John
Feitas definitely will move up to the I 56 -lb. division in the crucial
dual meet with the rough Washington State Cougars in Spartan gym
Saturday night. This leaves only the I47 -lb. starter of the Golden

Spartans HaN-e
)eed Afield
Plus Defense

S

-We should field an offensivoly
test squad and a strong defensive
dub." commented Walt Williams,
baseball coach,
This year’s varsity diamond
telospects have completed three
uecks of drills with the squad

:5

e
Raider line-up in doubtt.
Menendez expected to place vet -1
elan Al White in this position. buil
White recently was called to Sou thorn California by the illness of
his sister. If White isn’t back in
time, sophomore Neal Hill will get !
the nod.
Robby Harris, a junior nho
was a tictor in his onl tt
last year, still make his initial
appearance %then he meets WS r veteran Eddie Olson In the.
125-lb. class.
Others in the local line-up inelude the following: Joe Rodriquez..
132-1b.; Vic Harris, 139-lb.: Dick
Bender, 165-1b.: Tom Stern. 178.113.; and Dave Fanner, heavyweight.
An injury to Danny Hayes fore- ;
ed Menendez to moe each hoer
up a notch in the weights from
the 139-1h. division through the
light-hea% spot.
Such a move in, of course, a
gamble. It is possible, hotseter,
that it may strengthen the Spartans’ chance, of upsetting the
highly favored Cougars.

Raiders, Hornets
In Non-Conferenee
Contest Tomorrow

nt/3

RON KAUFFMAN
t9 25 players last week. Wilhopes to carry 25 men this
;es he has at present a 28ehedule with two more con the planning stage.
players. Coach
’ t ing the
included Johnny Oldham.
iloehner, Gil Martinez and
Flick on his pitchiag staff.
..aching chores willix) hanMal Leal, Bill Pitcher.
- N
and Larry Mitchell.
el ,t Williams has placed
I: Brady, Bob Mize and Daryl
ri with Ron Palma and Bob
1-11 at second base. Jack
.be and Louis Gambello are
i.eertstop while Larry Mat tat Bob Wolfe are covering
ieit corner.
In the outfield are Don Visconti. Ron Kauffman, Ron Walters.
Bill Anderson, Jim Coulter. Don
udishoo, John Berdsly and Mal
Decker.

Entry Blanks
.4 railable for
.N’orice Bouts.

San Jose State, basking in the.
glory of a three -game cage winning streak, set their sights on
making Sacramento State. Friday’s home opponent, victim No. 4
in the victory march.
The Hornet s come to town
sporting a record of six wins and
nine losses. Among their victims.
the Hornets have defeated Washington State, 45-44, Cal Poly, 5552. and Fresno State, 60-54. Fres1,,,, in a re -match,
no reersted
70-67.

-

er mte.sx-"F

.

cft
FREITAS
"If Bender could upset Washint.
ton State’s NCAA champion; GorGladson and if Rodriguez could
do the same against PCI title
holder Gil Inaba, San Jose would
have a chance of taking the’ meet. Menendez declared.
Local interest is high for this
important dual -meet between the
two 1111(11‘frated ring squads. Slashington State alumni in the. area
have reserved a block of 311 ring.
side seats for the attraction

-

’

an JON. State grappler.. ins atie
san Diego tonight to launch a
threc-das mai tour in the southland that %sIll sew them Irving leer
sicterrie
at san Diego
a% al
Training I enter, San Diego state
and I (LA.
The SI IN T(’ nice .1. at 8 o’clock tonight, will be a rematch for the
Spartans The middies sunk Coach
Hugh Minnlois squad. 20-13. 11. I,
.’en 13. The Raiders were at& to
alvage pins in the 157-1b. and
177-1b. classes and took a deet.iou in the 123-Ile affair.
For the San Joscant, Pacti tie’
Coast Intercollegiate champ Dick
Francis ’oill shift to the 167-0
weight from his usual 177-11). pees,
tie n because ot the absence (non
the line-up of Torn Stern vho will
once again !lase boxing duties
’Gus Talbot ..-ill move into Fran
, cis’ regular spot for the Muni!).
’ men
The. Ranters u ill he nit hout
representati iiii in the heats sseight as Dick Fleeter and
Jerry Ruse did not Make the
trip.
Againt SI IS tome rmw night
the Spartans will go into unknove n
territory The Aztecs have met
been tested In. Raider wrestle’,
but the soutilerners are known ti.
! have a steer in the’ 147-1b. dni, sion. Joe G101111). P114. Herlier eel
the ioeals %% II MOM.
"rhe ((’LA match is a natural
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A CAMPUS -TO -CAREER CASE HISTORY

Continues Tonight
The third night of action in the
intramural basketballl league this
week takes place tonight in the
Spartan oni.
Contests will begin at 7 o’clock
with Theta Chi scheduled to meet
Pi Kappa Alpha in one tilt, and
the KKK going against Clark’s
Cagers in the other.
Eight o’clock events will be between Sigma Nu and Alpha Tau
Omega in the fraternity diision
and Phi Epsilon Kappa and the
Wetbacks in the independent circuit.
The Lambda Chi Alpha five will
face Delta Upsilon’s entry while
101 Manor battles Alpha Phi Gniega in the curtain closers.

The production of starch from
Entry blanks for the Sixth An- cereal grains was described by
nual San Jose State Novice wres- Marcus Porcius Cato in 184 B.C.
tling tournament are available
now in the Men’s PE office, according to Wrestling Coach Hugh
NIumby.
Entrants for the three-day event
stalling on Feb. 22 are urged to
The accred;ted b;lingual summer school
fill out the entry forms as soon
sponsored by the Universided Auto
as possible. Deadline for all ennorna de Guedalair and members of
tries is Friday, Feb. 19.
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Guadalajara
Summer School

It’s a Treat to Eat
"Where Students Meet"
"Frio/idly seuvicee and hornolIk food," is
our motto. Whether it’s snack or hot lunch
you want, you’ll fired t horn.

PrPtchard’s Cafe
230 So. Second - Next to YWCA - Open ’til 11:30 p.m.
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’Teaching Jobs Sign-up for Bridge Tourney
Lost, Partial
I S \a Hospital Sailors in Japan
Under WaN in Student Union
1t1(I to SJS hirollment Personal Files
1)1.2 Out
of the
,

4.14T 11% DAILY

441’

4

Officers .,rd corpsmen of 411 American rea.,y hospital in Japan
dt:g down in their pockets and as a result, Miss Hisayo Kawahara
will ,nroll in San Jose State neit quarter, according to a United Press
release.
The story began when Miss Kawahara
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Co-liee Offers All
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Students interested in participating in the forthcoming bridge
Student Union,
tournament may sign up on the bulletin board
.orid jobs" is a according to Vern Perry, head of the Social Affairs committee.
l
’lassiti s..3 ’lc, Doris K RobinBob Peeks is chairman of the tournament scheduled for Feb. 17
son might submit on behalf if
man, ti -aching credential candt- in the Student Union at 7 p.m. All regular students are eligible to
, date; who have not completed
*enter.
files in the Plar_v. A minimum of 16 plcj.. ts is re, ,
Iguired for a college to be. eligible
i uetor of
!for the awards. Prizes include tro’phy cups for the colleLto winning
5.
whers
national titles, one cup for the
5. tAith
college pair scoring highest on the
././. of
East-West hands and one cup for
’ /0 in:: ’ ’
the college of the North -South
,o,p; 1;.ek
/umenhand winners. Each of the lour inidations, according to 1.111-- Robin dividual national winners will re1,S011.
ceive. a smaller cup for his tiermaI She also pointed out that many
nent possession.
!new calls are received daily so
Bridge hands will be mailed to
with
that candidates should check
:thi campus. These hands will be
her office regularly.
. scored by Geoffrey Mott -Smith,
Openings are available in nearlv
!author and contract bridge auPs ery climate area, she stated, inthority, who will determine camcluding recent listings in a desert
pus. regional and national whine’s.
region. Two positions are open in
1953 campus bridge champions
HILO] .11,/, for husband and wife
here were Edwin Nlitehell. Carl
limentary school erePohlhammer. W. Steph..us and
,
.lercy Ennis.

_
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tott..

Student
Ticket
S1.00

in

All 1111.11 and worn. I .ift. invited
to a free Co-Rec tonight from 7:30
until If) o’clock it, the Women’s
publicity
Chandler,
gym. ,
chairman, announced yesterday.
Badminton, volleyball. ping pong
and social dancing will be provided during the evening, she said.
Free refreshments will be

A good team of Arctic sled dogs,
.111d lilt’- pushed by an expert driver, can
Ito
*
at San Jose cover BK) miles in a day with
1...t.ned in the San light load.
-d.o., u. ill
production of
Jose Thi/ater
Named la/sire ’ to be .
"::tios-tcar
tIrda)
pi’s( ’di 11 10f110111ill and
a.tirlitUrnini:.1Mont-.
in *the.
, ginner) Theater
Admission is $1 30 or $1 with a
l
’student Isr(1)- card.
FOR RENT
R.I.., I Dolt le. San Jose stuirient
Attractive warm rooms, twin
designing the set with th. help
another student Bill James. beds. Large closets, kitchens. 545
!Tom Itrmsii also a State student. S. 4th St
! IN taking the part of Mitch
Male students: Completely furnished single and double rooms.
Kitchen, supply linen, $25 each a
month. 633 S. 5th St. T’Y 2-0701.
- - - -Newly
furnished, 1 bedroom
apartments. CallX1rt. garage, and
water paid. $8.5. Automatic wash(’Itilturitta Forensics As-11
er and dryer. Corner 8th and St.
etingressional
s
John Sts. Inquire Apt. No. 8. 5 to
tion will be held tonight at 7
call C1.8-5901.
_
o’clock at stionford. according to 8 p.m or _
Furnished rooms. $10415 per
LAW 1/-111’1’ Stoma, ads iscr.
Siv suirtents who will represent month Kitchen. Male students. No
San Jose tiltpi to discuss congres- drinking. smoking. CY3-3308.
siorial structure. proceduri.s and _
ROOM AND BOARD
lialanee
posser. These roun MMarch 1. Board and room. $55 a
Ms. iis.
s are iiitende.1 to
udents prepare for the corn - month. Excellent food, private
bath, kitchen privileges. 199 S.
I, dent (*taigress, Mouat said.
it,.
...kw.: I
San Jose are 12th St,
sttecifforti. ltarney ChapWANTED
, .-.
t-hotit. .1.met Elling
One or two girlsto share apartATIII
1/N:11111
ment with another girl 12 block
from college. Call CY7-3270 between 3 pm and 7 p.m.
Two hops to share separat/
rooms $20 a month Kitchen pri
335 S 6th St CY2-4972.
e Hums. Interview
Ride to Fullerton or Las Angeles
.110 ..nacted ti
area tomorrow Feb. 12. Call AN6
;11-..t......nr of educa1684 atter 3 p.m. torl.i
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Marketing Class
l’111»l’SentatiVeS
of the
!Johns Manville Corp. addressed
;the Marketing 134 class yesterday
industrial sales activities of the
411)IV
litaia onompany.
The speakers were Jack GoodTrVOIIIS
Start
win. assistant sales manager for
Tryouts for -Holy City." Easter Johns Manville. and Ted Shebs, a
cantata by A. R. Gaul, will be held salesman for the concern.
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in Room
226 of the Music building. accord%.--K No. ?O2
Totla
ing to Gus C. 1.4-ase, assistant proCoffee & Donuts for Two
fessor of =Sic.
H1.1 added that "Holy City" includes solos for soprano, tenor,
baritone and alto. Tryouts are
871 WEST SAN CARLOS
open to all San Jose students.
iTa ii
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Office Lists Vets
Minus Pay Forms

Friday - Saturday
12. 11 8-30 pm

Feb

t,

If,

.1

Ac,osi ths street
58;rd

front

Oa,

Claire Hotel

ROOD FOOD AT A PRICE
YOU CAN AFFORD

Complete Luncheons, including
soup, salad, hot entree, de-<ert,
and beverage. From $.75.
Dinners, including 21 varieties
of Smorgasbord
help yourself ... all you wish: and soup,
hot entree, vegetables, de ’Pt
and beverage. From $1.00.
ALSO SANDWICHES,
MILK SHAKES, ETC.

HANK SAYS:
"Men, years of experience have
taught us just how to cut your hair.
Next time you need a trim just come
in and meet the boys."
HAIR CUTTING FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

Meniconsf on Duty
Henry Stelling
iool Staff

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

I\.1. \,
.11

Montgomery Theatre,

37 West San Carlos

The blue sheep of Tibet is so
called because its winter coat is
gray. In summer the color is
brown, with black markings on
the face, chest and legs, and a
black line along the sides.

"Lilk ’1’4)41its
Tritclier

ASTREETCAR
"AitopEstRE

CHALET CAFE

v/ho have not completed their attendance vouchers
will not get paid unless they fill
them out immediately, according
to the Accounting office.
Those who have not yet filled
in the vouchers are Robert Campbell, James Culp. Raul Dietz. Catherim. Durand, Robert Enzensperger. Harold Fairchild, Lionel Goularte,
George 11(.1(11.
William
JIIITIVS, James
Kane. Dante LoPresti. Irving Moore.
Hal Morton. Charles Over, Witham Pack, Warren Ramsey, John
Regalado, James Savage, Alfred
Silva, William Soria, James Veteran, A. G. Wigger. Richard Wilburn and Alfred Wilson.
Cal %el eranN

,it.
NI 1.,

Civic Audtorium

A

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS
AT

?HSI olio’ tS1111111

Roberts Typewriter Co.
156 W San

Fernando

Easy

Parking

CY 2-4842

Closed
Sundays

LOW PRICES

:It’ll:It:: o

Holt

Closed
Sundays

